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INTRODUCTION.
Tiio objii'>« of t.hlfi X' eaia is ; <- o-acuee fuiiy tho eubject of Wc^d
Block Pavemenia. A short, descript.jion of the oariier form© and vhe oev©i.opriianu
of vhife pavaioenj, wO i.i6 prafeGUi/ ahAlej be given. Ae ^uropeaj;! ana Amox'i.can
raeiihodfe 01 c^n© uruci-jfln djffer siightxy, uhey Wj-ii ce cruacea eeparaveiy. A
iarge pari of «no paper je given io i,he comparieon of tnas *i'jh other formB
of paveoienl, ana this w-ii oe maou i^p largaiy of a compiiaiion of Ihe i.aea8 of
refeponfiiuiw ongineero atio oiliere wlio have hao experience \t/ith. *'Ooa biocke. In
conciu6^.on .v^xj. o<i g^vau lho ajt-oc i o-caiion* for .vo^a uxouk paving *n a fe* cilias
which have ueeo ihia form of pavement.

2PR0GRP'!5> OF WOOD PAVING.
Rubbj.'.i rep''r i.ya x,f> have i.ao . ofuo.:* i. avepon-.c ijevcr.ij. hundred years
age, but i« no dQi&j.X'dc recoro of vhern i6 obtainable, they couic not have been
used -:c any greal exseni**
The fireu vooq pavemeni-fc • ai i.i.'.o .^n New York in 1835-36, ana -.n
London in i839, TVieee aariiest for-Tus^ af-ide frop the oi<j corduroy rraos, were
round or hexagonal bLocke placed directly upon the gro-^nd. The bj.ocke were made
of any available 'nof^t, 'vere not rreaceo, and were, on an average, aoo--- one iiixra
sap. They ^^herefore roundea quickly on che edgets, giving a very rough surface
which hinder'id drainage and cleaning, rhus naklne: the paveneni. unsari^ary and
haslening i fe docay, Yyl -hey were laid exr,enB;.ve.:.y -^r. '.-..q :.iidcle "hj!'., h^c
though neisher durable or xn any way fcatiefactory, vere cheap and served -heir
purpose in fae^i growing c:ir,ief> ?/here finances would noi. .'/arrant,
-.he laying of
a no re su.bc ;;an''.dHi pavemen t.
Ae an impr^vemen'', over this firel type, ^cher fome of biook .•erz
covised, "i.any of vhich w-^ro patented. In Uhe Unir.ed Sta-^ea perhaps i.he ^ogt
conspicuous
-^f chese the "Nicholson", paceni,ya ..r. i^.-^-i •i-;c ^a..o 9x rensivu^;,
:.n xhe T.en yeire succeeding .he civil Aar, to she great and lascmg sorrov/ of
all Cii.ie& f,hU8 sjnproveo. Li.. '.ie or no care was r.aken -vith the selection of the
timber ueed. Hard, soft,, he- r ...v'^^d». tap-ftood. eaaronec', and unseaeoneo unodB
were ueea inoxacrirunaxely. The olotrke were eorneiiirnea d-^pped a.n hot; coal uar or
pitch, which served so cover up the aofect© and inciden caily ro seal up wiv.h:n
xhen Che mo4B.,ure due -o i^ick of -e«iT.onlng. thus hastening d^y or heart roc.
The in-uroGuc
..jon of la-.h bevz-een ulie b iocke-. served io r.iake iarre jcini.B. These
acrra-i,i.ed
-.vater under the pave-'enn v/hore ii w.^e absorbed, and .he result tha-c
-iihe blocks Greiiec, ca".«.in.- he pjve.nonc .0 > r^ve from its founoaoon. The use

of \mtre>ried plank '>n eartb i^e fi foundation 'vae decidedly ineuf ficient.. Tha;:
p^.rt of che pHiveine'' ' c'- <^ - '-'3-iveo ny f^a f r^*? v *'9ni. dov;r, hv v/ne rnl JJin?
of «:he pi^inke.
Karri and j -irrah, very dene.e and '-aro Au6xr'!Li:ran woAd»5, Vave been
.la:.d extenelveiy in Rnr,iancJ» I" L'^i'iO'^ri 'rT^e.^-'i woofir "^avo «^nvn i life '^f fron
fifteen T.*^ twenty years, but continued use h=.fi noi entireiy jueiif^eo i-he hopes,
firso en&orta.xned for them. The3.r Bcruci:ure 1& ooo denee to adnlt of impregna-
tion with chernicai antisep /> ce, uiivi^ou'c f/^-ich they abiscrb w-i.-er- nnc ew'e.ll.T^Rv
are 'nuch i^ore slippery nhan mofc*,; nar.Dve '-ofd*}, ^no are no-.: anrnune frorn oecay,
t.hf^UFh because of cer'^ain antiseptic .f^i'm reelna contained In them, they are .les
cuscopttble to '•h'sn nofl * '^?"tve 'wrorfp. In En Iand , '''^'"over, "'•f*'.' aro
ueed. Jarrah block's -vere laid m iwen-ieth prreot, Ke'.v York cafty, ''-B95 bur
v.-ce removed in 1904. T^e c'>*i '^f thia pfl.vQ-nent wa<t aboyi-. f ive dollars per yard
v.'hi c^^ wAijTc exclude fr<^-<^ ax - en "*>.'• ^ T-e •"v-i Ar'ierlcH rvt-. .-'^ould "^'^^ make a
better pavei^ent, than our bewT. crecsooec? nav.xve wonae»
Af^.er r.he fa::»lure of untreated native wnoc^o^ attention w?.?! tijmod to
v^n^ nrBfier'M'a'^-tvee • T>e t.r-indflncy haf bee^"^ ''^ nf^rroT? dov/n '"^^e ufje one
materia}. f"r ''.he treatment "f wn^^i pavl>T- hiock^", na^neiy tbe dead t of coal
tar commonly called creoe^te* It applied et i.her pure or In m.ixrure wi ;-h reel
pitch or oT^Tor in^i^luable "^ator*-iis#
Cr^npn-
-jfj j:n>;i v,f3f>n p-^rie pavin" blocks =.re "aid have been laid at
Galveston, Texas, is early a? 1873. Tliia tave-Tient, thou,<3;h laid directly on a
3ubq:rade of aand, give fon(j ^atisf ic*"'' ^f^^ ne*?rlv '-•^riy ''e^r-^, bij*. ',"=.=; fsng*;
destroyed by t'^e cre-iv f'\i>^<* of 1900. Thi^ yo^d 'o inning- '«• = ? n-^r f^I'r^v/ed up,
and "nly withtn the J^.-^t +en yearp h^^ tv,^ rr^^^t^tpsr received ey- tema^lc attentl'in
•n "^h"!9 country.

4PAVKfTO^TS IN FRANCE A'D ^NGLAITO,
The r.wr> -^ini- -rir n rtant cj^.iap- Vr-rove i' u/' -'r' vrr-r^ hlnck f^vemBn^s
are used ex*;enB:?.veiy are Par;.e a'-sd Lmdon, I- Parrie v,he blocks are ranuf af^^ured
and laid by the c±"y anxhoriries, the various plantr, bwl.np' a capaci'v' rf fr^rty-
?even tho'jfland blocke or about one ^h'^vs'ind yard? per day. T-ffo dap-hs of block,
elx "Vnch f'>r Hif< ant! fovir inch f^r '-\r6. woods, are nanufactured. There are
nearly "^-wrt nTiilon yarde of thie pavefnent In ueo Par;i&.
'
•>
'R^urop'=i i.s Swec "! sh dea?. ' ' Tr- i^^ft^
oaaily impre p'n a sec? v/o>-.d, Ahon-. fif>:een yearp ap'O, h'>7/ever, Anericaj-i red rum
waa introduced and need mite exvenelvely in L'-ndon, It is a better wood f:han
Swedr.s'' deal .. Y\ni. 6'> haro as Auev.raijian vynr.cp, l-. v---c -, - r''^ •,ro-».:.. -p,,^
so ',va?. v.hought bo be i j^o-^d tubstltute for deal. Rn-jlieh eng-ineers made ^he
mistake of 3ayin" it untrea''.ed, and '•boufrh It gave fairly good eatilsf action,
it, heran ''-^ CiCfi-r ^-frer « •.•ir,.,5, T-^jp
''/•^••c!
"
o^. nr.* become vrilnabie for furnituro
and ' >' no lonper •;>«ed f'^r r>avinr,
T^e preeent method- '^f laying t,his pavement abr«ad dlff'^r «nly in
par'^icuiar foa'-ureB, In ".-^i^era'^ tVp^r ^fe, ^'oi'^ovr:- A f t:/.:- > - > --n of concrete
1e }.ajd upon v,be fiMbeoii anc Drourrhi
-.he form of i;he fin.iehea pavement,
Tn±T f oundar.ico ^^ 5 mix-i-ur.^ of rnrfSand ^ement, oanc, a^d crushed e+.one nr
Qns^roPi n-poYe,1 -^r, -fi-f^ f y^" "i 1 vtt r rr>> , /•> ^ : -t n c, ; Q*^ P'' of n^r.^.r^n- .rf) tO fOUr
par'Oo 01 e-'nd, and five r-even par^r '^f cnif' op' ?->'.nne or
--r'^vej. A "^.nin cueh-
ion coar,, usual ty of P'^nd or neat comen-.. Is uPed herwenn r>ip fonndatr^nn -ar^d
:r '^.en rvr ov«r '..'-e n^venen- until r'^e surface .vb prioor.b, W? i> ^ cement cuo'-^-ion
cna^ a =i"io».v RH ;> i. 1 n rr- cemen-!; is required. I"', is brought to tbe fon-i of V^a eurface
by "leans of a template, and the bVck*- are bo'S in r;-.;? i . f
-oor'.ar.When ^ew
cour'«e^ i^^ive ^e-m nt.*. f?o.vn chey are brou^-t %r, even surface by tampinr.

The i'^"'nt frUlerp >\cq f^f 6:.fi'Hrf)r\t '^atersa''
"
, but e-.nd iff perhape "--he
rr^at c^riifionlv uned. I'^- f^erv -s •he punjo«jrj v-;rv we'' \ i% •^'''l' v/n rV ^nt-"' the
ioin^s Mn^'or traf f'ot Ot"hHr -^a r ! <? 'i-^-^ar? ars n-ir, '3~p -.'i*. I'^ci canenc.
A rigid specif Icati'^n i«i upva"' iy pMcfiO upon ohe bl'^cks. Nn venation
V3 f; •T • '"1 "'.'^ d'-iV;;'^ "if- >^.'. I '^••''/e(? • TV^'^ hire''*" =5 re r^fv,!*.' ''ef >" he V'jr)--, C'-irofu
protected f ro'i "u-o q.nct wna-her aft.;r r jatmen-". unTi.l they are laid. This pro-
vents deT,erior?^v ; '^n f ron checkinp-.
Jo.'n'..r» of orifferent '"io'ch have been triGo ' varyj.n';^ 0Bpr.-»eP of
Bucce?e, b?j r, xi-e •'^o« cornrnori prir-.-Tce now Bee^is no be ^-n lay t^e blocks clo^e
TOp'e'oher* Mr. Frank T.'?T'-a''A Bomu"'- F-nr-^rnor civt^ ;5iirvfivr>r '«90^ ^"'"'d: "C^cre
n^.ockinr i": i,o oe r^co»iirn«;>'c ^" ' ^' ''n^^'^r'iv o't of 'f>r)(> p
-.vi'-^en ',s, V/ide ioin'fl
have he'jn adopt*id 'o a rrreal ex'ivenl bu;, t.^e «i''#»=*;eTn i*" dyin"^ our.. Such pave^ente
aft*=r" a i;"''~!e heco-"e o'li 'e unco"if rtr^Hhl '•o ri^'^ '^v.^r /iv^n'- ;-o t>>Q i />4n'r;-;r(r'
material ''/eHirl.n"; dotvn be"'0.v t>e f?urface of the pv/t-i-"-in T'--,.« a^^o i-^ard on
the blookf'^ anri *i.eave«3 rrear.er facilitiee for abporr"?;-; on. caufl.i.n" a ^r ater
ar-'OMn h of exr.an'ion and ^^"e ""'•Serial "o becnTnq ea''"nra:.ed vo a lar'-'e ^e'-'re^ with
unean-'.t.ary ma-iter,"
The -'.rflf^-ic of\ vhe principal er.reete of hoi,'^ Ptir-f- and London ^«
enormous. On <-^^e Rue de Rivolj, Paris, rher-^ nro r>ver 9lxty-five \houf!'^nd
-^ea^f?
a d-iy, or -1 r » nhoup^nd fo-jr i-^'jndred ner yarc w-tj- r.f stree*-,, T^ere are over
aixty-aax rhouBanc" t.e--imB r>er dav on sh^? Avenue ce la Opera, or tvn t^ioueand per
yard width of g-^reeT., On Fif»,h avenue xiherearn nvgr eipht t;hou<»=nd four '-v^ndre'!
rp.^-rp r,ry ,,.o,..,o r' r,-,«.and per cy, ilnder thie traffic -^-"r.Tve
wooda ^ear or, .^r,
-avera^i-e one cenxlmei>er^ nr four ^enuha of an moh per year,
and are allowed io wear \mt-i\ fnvr- of ^nq p^^j^^^qj inri-es are -vorn a^av.
Tv-p
-v.'o?, 1-nder '-eRvf^r -r-.^^-..,. ,
^^^j^ ^

6of ter! years, H^reee ar»a ir^o allowed -o have calks on :".i>eir shoes. This makea
tht=> wear .».ee^ and alao indica^iee -^f i"''«ve'nen are not eliprery. T'^e
averare 've'jr exactly the earrie ts ir^oed fi^r rranlte in the en^oe city*
In the repor?'. of ->e P^iri''^ of at, Mary Ahbotfl. Kenelnr^ton Eneriand,
1900, t^e "virvoyof B^j.j.d: "K'^neintrton H.uh arre'al: -"as paved r^-^r,^ ^cke
in 2 891. Thene have iaeLed for eifr' * yeare, Wo^d creoeoted under proe«ure ha«
laflted on oVner midfl for -vireive y^ar*. Urder traffic of forty Ihoueand leams
per day t'-'e life of <voo(} pavemen'.e on Strand e":reeo, London. :-.e q-ive" .i: vffi-
cial reporii* aa seven years. Very fe?/ frranlUe paveTiente would be In Kood condi-
t5.on at "V''e end of iha.-. time,"

WOOD PAVTCIWNTS TN TVm'. IJNITCD ^TAT^CS,
li is only >y!. Shin t'^e VaeL te>-t -r fifcaan year- ^. wnrf. block pavinp;
has received bys i,e'iiaiac d«ten;ion in the United Sliaf-.ee. Before shai; time l-npro-
per me'C'iOaa of cone'.ruction had placed the pfAveiaen'o in disf-:vor.
One om.bHok ;'rj '.he use of wood for ^,>\>^ \ioen the isck r.f know-
ledge cf the vvooo ii.eei^f. For exarisple, B-ipAood ha.z axweiys been 'ihouglit ::o be
both weaker and mor^-i eubject to decay than hear iwond, Ic 1;^ rigiciy exciueed
from TTiOet •vo'^e p-5v:lr.r t-reci f icat-: one, fOl-'-oarr. blocks beinF, cemanded. TVje
jnciuelon of Bdpw'-..',o uncoubtuoly ciutaeo the unt.raa--ed blocke of former years
to wear unevenly and to decay quickly. Recent teb<,6 show that under equai conai-
tione of noistur ^ content, the pa]::'.7ooo of many bi.er\Hf^ f« >.- t • rr^ncr ae «he
hearU'oor'. In jj,
, ;e)?« fc-.r^ng- because nhe wooo lu. rar-^iy ueed under
conaiUone where i.he moieture contend, nf ohe a-awrna ie ab to'v at. that of the
heartwood. Creoeoie treatment, ^ith roper previoue 6ea£*onlng, reaucee .he
moiBoure coa:.en.
..f .>^ch .x- app rox irid ceiy even rij.nimuui, ,<na i^he iieavy charge
of 013 nov cuetoraary ^n Ar^iericar. pavln,? block treatment, prevents sub^equont
absorption of mcloture beyond a ftmal.1 per cer»t..Af cer fi.v^ '.o-r? *,her n-.
noaEurdbie ^vear on ei.her ;,he hea^r
.^i prr.^.n. of un^epHraxed Nnr.^ay pme
blocks laid :1n the city of Minneapolis.
The v/rnd which hafe Riioor ci.t a^ « l-faper for rnvSnr- sre 'n^^ igftf
Geor-H T ^n^. It a very hard and cienee ^cod of even quai.,.y, aac ha*,
-aven
beij.er t-nv.!*, factjcon than moBJ; cf Une o.her species tried. V^U r.:.mber has been
uaeo extensively in cona.truction worV. and the evpply ha^ rapioW dimni.hed
until ,t waB found a fe. yeara a.-o J.ao .ne :incn,a8in? prj.ce and decroatin-
quailU ni Georgia pane v^oulo not warrant ice uee for paving purposes. - here-
-
fere eeemeo evident t^at .he manufacturers mu^ . find a ^ub.t: .:ut3 for lonp leaf
yellow Pine. The Un-^.ec 3..ate. .overn.ent a...
.a^en h >,veiy in^ereet In

8thie ques'-'ilon, and thrnu^h their nuc-peetione as we'll ae throuith Ih'^'-e fr'^m
o%her icurcRB, n/-.. ws.b c^nciuc-^c 'i-Ji'. <"n6 of run v/r)'->c6 exis^rvng iareeiy m
the pouth and known h= black gxm, poFeess'jd all irhe requirements for a sucoeof.-
ful paving m&xerial, Thie wood, on account, of j-s;?? tendency y.o warp, h-as been
ueed ver'- litcie fof o^her purpoees. It r-iee^nbiep .'-le A'iP.raiion liaro wo^ds
thai, were fomeriy ueec abroad ff^r paving, but while very tourh grain, 'jit ie
not- -:6 haro a-^ cheee v.orice =ind no'fe t>r. pro^.f agems^. decay. It was f ej i:, however,
that, r.rmv-jrXy vreaned, wr. ..«r ~>ake a block equal or superior io long ieaf
yeilow pine, ano acxuai tee-^.© in per-vice j.ndic?.te ohia to be the rase. Blocke
of this character "ere laia on Hudeon esr-ioi Ne- York, beiween ..he «racki5 of
r.he Mst.ropoiitan « r-n .-. railway company, ox^endinp from Dowdck to Wa-.ua £-.ree£S,
Afvor abous one year '^f eervioe, rhey are in fuily a= g'^od condition ae the
pine block-^- adjn-.ning the'^, T-v wr,od poepesf^eR a great advan-a^e nf be-'nr^
•i:n?frr>'' i^xtur^^ r-.^u-^^ut ^nd dree not have any grea. difference ,:n curab: i.iT-y
between ':ear arjd r(wv.nd»
TV-Sp exper-irnent ehowp that black gum is s. ven/ good eubs+i^u" e fir
GeAr-^^ rine, Tan-^rack, Dr-^-:.,. f . ,. wostem larch, white birch. Nor/-ay pine,
^no :e-iiock qre all used to a considerable extent. In the north Dournae fir
and tamarack Keen to be in 8pecl--il favor.
Treat.rnent,
W^-d ha^ av, exceedingly complex phyeical atntcture. Almost the ontire
3ubs-ance U nf ^rranic nature anc can not be produced artjfically. It ic com-
poBed of a .erie. .f closed cell, arr^n... j.n honeycomb, bui; xn.teao of beang
approxima^:ely ,he B^n,e eize. .hear aazea and ehape. vary greatly, sonetimeB in
the Eame piece.
There are in all woods, besidoP f.N© vernical coiu-^. celie, horj-
zontal rowp oocurlnr at short 1nt,erv«iTe bet.ween the v^i r r.j.cal C'ljumns ano closely

9fv-l.tfid -n then. T>-'.epR horj.zrntal ro*'8 are in narrow verrjca?. r;*aieB^ v*?ry5T^
fro" - f '--lueand 'hfi of an inc^^ r "lore in heii^^^t, arrantruc .'"ic -
ally in the trunk of t>e rree, Th^3 vertrrcai ceii^' ire clieec bu c>>e -^orizontai
onoB not, and r! is ?.n r.be latter that the preservative "'s forced.
A 'S'^rci shcvLC he fi»ib concern"''^''- '•.^^•a-..- rf ^-rviber befrre .ak;a:''
up the (.reatment,. T^-o decay '^f plant body i.f> purely a»i r.r(^anic procee-, due to
r>e- ''.ctiv.'ii,-!ep r>f Tow fomi? j'ant Life^ caT"f.ed bacteria and funri. The^o are
o^^^rr utmrJe,.; f<>r^c I
» f « _ of >..->r^ '^'^rei^. r',-' o -.Q cel\^ m.icrosc-
ciJic :.n e^^e. Thyy feed upon The ceil wajjp of xhe wn^c Ptnicturo but in addition
to for-d -i-ey r"UBi: have hear., nir, and moisture for heir growth. Ord-narv cli-
'^atep fum:<f;h nvf f-? r-len-'- ' ' •, '< oy-»v h>r HoDrivi-^- - animal T-?fe of
food,, noisrure or air t-hao dec^v can be prevensed.
The beet ^.e^hod of doing t.h'le ^9 by injectincr poieonons substances
into '.hp. ceV'v.^r on^ninc-^ of t^e wo^r. Of
-^^Mftepxice which have been
propo-^f^o, ori.,
^^.^ rorr^rn ute jn
..,c -s-f-a^-ee. They are zinc cblorDO
and rreof^ore o:-'!. r^e former is soluble it is nor
.u.i r.able for use .in paving
bl ocke '-end 'vVJ noi, he r!">ficuf=-e ed.
CreogoT.e '•
• = not a rnooern
-nvenxion. In patent dated iM^H^Mr.
John Bethel rnentioned under t.'.e r.er^ "Creoeotln,^". et^h^een different eubetancee,
and an-onc- t^e^e. a nlxTure conp-ipn>rT
-....oc «ne o^e and
a half rlne^. qnan-sr*;y of deac r,i d-et.i..er frr^. cra^ rar. This cJa.rnec
to be the r^rirrin of t.ho called creo,,ot.inp proceer, Fror^ that day to -h^^f.
there ha« been k .teadv increase ^n rSe n.e ot ,.re. e.
-.a serial, coneeq>.a . • y
connanueo in^provenen i,s -^n vie nie'.hods of crooeol.ing.
Mr. Carl Crawford, .tn a p^per before the .Association of Wood Preeer-
vere, January 1007. sHow« ^o.
..rVe-^ -.c, j^p,.,,,^
^^^^^ ^^^^^^
that: "The las-, fo. year*, have '.i^ne..6d ^ great activity in wood preservation

10
ihr'>uf^^''^uT, T-TQ on*.2.re country, arc* chis ic/.v^i .
,
"lit, -^ ^n.if ee': ed
.
v'-el-f al nnr
the follo^v-'nf! lines: FirRt, t'le incroaoe In nvmber and capacity
-^f treatint?
plants. f?Rcono, the r'foprovernomc an existini^ nie'';>i '*d e , and *>e ^nt *"Pdnction of
v-p / - o' rri^- "nd ''^"'9 deve'lopmen f, nf rev nethrde ci ew? ^'i^e"^ 'n '-r,;?, A"i9rTc=in
requ:! re-^envF- . T' - rr^ '^e r ynmn «^v. rf nTP-. carefvi'' and detailed f»'^:''dy '^f the
t.ec'in«'T ory "^f A'nerlcan >vrtnd?, ano -^n Snveetigats f>n of the conp''-j tuenle and
Bu.l'ie-i.in Number 14, Unn.ed ocatee Deparfnenx- of Agracuiture, expresses
the condlt^one -n ^^h.ich she .ideal pree ervative phou?.d confom*
I'', i-mjn*. be C'ip'-.bie -^f ea^'y inj©c:,xon, 'inc -vlign once rin the v/oog^
ou<7hK „o « -.ay there.
"3« I.^ TniiB\ pe)ie<.rd.-e gV? pr'n*;*^. of r 'itirH f,-' •. mhfir,
"4. It; TTinfr. be c> eap«"
Tbe above i'^ve*!'''tp:«iT.3one exclude from i^be liei, of proservaMvep
-^^^ope
w^^^c^i omr'i oi,' c o'si.v"? ft -fr, wai-<»r »irr ^"iy nrr-.'t/ r p,r-*--Ar. Ar, vv^e CrBOsot;-' n^^
-le-ihofl^ -tc;^ 1? v.'ii>ov.T '^/^nb-c r^e noFr M-mfM'. a>nd best, niethod ye-;- euf^c'e1•^ed«




> n}' coh\ 'v-irj
-^r rreof.ov.e 0.1.1^ ie a prornc'*'. of the d1.!="nj7l-
ation '^^ real tar. DiBtlllatet! of coh' -i-^r arrancre enselves -•.nto three ^^roupp:
N^'pbr'-a
-
'J-'-nfie i/^i-ror -^i^an w-^-her; :'nad O"'" f- --•ot-.r- o . 'V.o<--^ ^-^civ'-^r -^-o-/,
•."°*-.er; fine pv.c'-, T].^ first roup •»« ^r<^,^i vo;«i.:|..^ ^^j^.y^,^,, t,empera'';uroe-
cn 6 •u4taV>l.« pre«er«>»at5v9, Ti-e third rroup finf« ite P-reatee - upe ar
prof'enr. In tVie nam^fHntnre of ronf-frr r»r,f^r ^-v-w f rrin^ rnr r, -T-n r-r *Va « r.o;-c,n
•Jarred r^rave-- rorifs^
.^nc afi a fin^r ^'-r pav.^men ts. The *econo -^rovp inc]udee
all the o'=^*'enria?.6 necepparv- foj- v'^^. preperva"<;"» '^n rf ni-mber. Tbis ['roup can
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of v/ork s 1 v ^ry arnp'^f cam. f^"!*^. T' o condi '..J.i^rifc unaer which t^e cf if lereo'i; '^'pr-ep
of timber <»re t,o be used i-^av'? a v-^rv i -iDnnani. bearing on the quaiit-/ •9=? well
''B *he ou-''nt'i;".'"- o^ r->i -^.o ^r>^ en tad •
found by oxperj'nen". >Ti". it t^v "i^ido eo bv qd^-'T? reein io -i • , W^-gn thT»
Plain '!rf;risio te «>of;,en» the fibr^ of i;.he wo'id to
-a certiin J^xcent, but reein
has bo'jn foi./>id work at^ain^t thie eoftening quality of the oil, and in acdl-
? on *-o ".'af.f^ rnro^^lrir- t,hg block*!" ^P'^omo tingTvi and leave? t>ei^ flr^ier in
* ex r*^ '0'"°iv> t'~p» n=\"'uraT^ veil peaponec '-'-"'o,
A fe- vf>Rr^ q/-'^ ''^H prob'em of • r a'Mng blocks wi+,h creo-ree inate
n.ix'^.ure wa» '^ornplioa-ed hi/' -i^e advarre nr-rre >-e*»Tn from "^ne do"? tar fort.v
cen-.6 "ho fo\jr doj iara ^ jv^invy cen^fc pnr- b-irrel. T'l.^ Sncrnape In pr"'ce nat/iraiiv
sujn-ef ted '-^e ue^i of ^.n^'-^^er '"arerial^ nr a >-educt.-">n in i'.-e a-inurr uaed. Greg
di.f f J.culty i^a" bee'n found :in obrst-tninf any m^i ; «?' w'^-ir;^ will raVe •'•he n'^.a^e
of resm -for 'va •erprn'-.f ing; and harrien-inr t, </ir;i'o, ^ ^nrmjrrh ttnvea -^Tn-at. jon
of fhe Bubjeot 3ed to ^^^le conc'iuf*"' «^n thai: by irimrriv-incr .-be quality of the oil,
the resm rmnreni could ho reduced. Creosote oil ie ^eviBr«»in' see r-ec for •> re
speci^-'' "ravi-t;y and Its vo'iatiljzinr points, B-^ "..r.-a^-nr! '-'3 "rpecf-^o
-r?v:iv
«nd r-reariy reducin"- T>e a'^oun-te r,hat evaporar.e at [^:^ve^ tervipera-^-ures, « far
"^eav-.er and -orR per^ianent o-, > -.p pecured, and -with t.i-e npe nf «iiri- o,^ •.v.p,
o-.^rinr r--^^
-^a/ pa^-^- • o-r, T^^ope r rv,,-. . on« are .-i^ reeuii.e
of 'nn-^ and continued experTnant-afion, boi,'-> a-^ m r,i-.e po-slbjl j-hy of aecur'?'^"-
«;.horouph
-^-reRtneni. tf/5-i;h o-iig of xbie character, and ae ^.o the wa'J.erproof ouai:-
c^e? '•^f '>e re<?ult.ing pi r,n„c.., I . ha^ al?o be'^n founc th'i'i biocke thus t.resved
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"wit^i oils corrtaini^r '^nly t.weiTty to twen^y-fTve per cent, nf re&.m -.re wnr>->
waborproof ..^lan blocks 'LreaT.od W3th l.i "-h^er - i.. ;iing fifty per c^n-' 'if
re«in«
Thv(« it 1^ <3e^n t'^at nl 'h'^uprh tbe field is vHll open for V-^e devel^p-
Ire euccet"- of c,he lancer p>4vernQn1;e "hown -he pofieibilir'tot? of w»^od block
paving.
by a series '^f 8xper5rnenxe b.r»« (^bcained cre-^ROie they call 'kreodone',
whic^ hap met wir.h very good puccef^". The o'll eeer^? g permanent presen/a-
tlve, a'^r' T t al*"^ ^^'erxa'l l ^' incroape"? Ti^e t ru-i^-nef. Af r^-^e w"0(j, Thlc ia-ster
nualJty clearly shown in the t.rbatin'in-0 of li^ng leaf yellow pnne blockc.
This t.inber in ~%s natural e t.axe ha« a resistance to cn.ii?h3.nfr of about eight
ti-'ousand five hundr'^d pound" vipir "niipre nnc^^. Trea-rtf* \vi ;.h kreoc'^'io •' -; -•'''r dist-
ance waf5 ghrmr eleven thi^ueano pounds per pquare inch. In teats rn this oil
recently conduc-oed by the city f^f Indianapolis^ it wai? found to be non-raoTrible
and non-volatiie. The chernis conducted '••ho rof^tp rep'^rtec? r'^-^'- -'^ ^'^t,^--
. re--..t;ed •viih this oil were I'.eeted for variations in area of exp^eed avrface
and varlatjon in 'Peight after drying for twenty-four houre at two hundred de^^reee
Fa^-'ren^-")-'*, and 'H-'ereinr in wi»,-er for ~>e ^vv-^ -^y.^ o~ -'-vp -
tem.por'f-'i-e. The MocV«* f.^o•^'ed no vari^tjon in area of exposed r-urface after
this -est ind one block qhnwfed no gain In v.eir''— ".f ber imnersi'^'n. Th^ o^-^^erp
?5iiowed a ga'n "f qeven tehthe ^.f me per cent in frv*,^
Foijnd -•; on i>".d laying.
For the "i.oBt satisfactory sen/:«ce, w^r,^ block pavement requires a
conc-ete f o^mda-/^ on. This ffi upually 'Tiade frn-^ five ^ix ^v^ci^ee -v-cv.
in pcme >1.vt1v ^raveled atre^-
•
- i« rnaoe fo-.r
.nchee, and rn so^e heavj.iy
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traveled 9'*T-^>9re Ir i- nade peven i.nchee, Af- cishi^n for t-he bl'^cke either
TOrriy^c C'-vT-~" TiA»-->'-^r r « -v-nr - « np^H. T" "! frrr.iRr r. '^ v. r, nvrt'-'r! '^r^ri rv'r^r''rir
by nost engineers;. The hearing t» parn^inen'., ano ?.f c^.rofuliy eurfaceo, ohe
block? can oe P'lde aw even ab oeB?.rec» If ^"e --rout mixed eliehtly damp and
^be block? la'id in ''t i^i^ied lively, t : prTVjdes "ae '-o<^a ^ c^npens*?. ri'^n for "^^inor
jnequai: ;.iee m the '-.eight of 'he bi^f^k*- t^nd. 3o'ne;,.n6s the cem.ens grou;;
i« Rurf'iced and al'l'^wed 'i'^ e-^t, aft,er w>iich a thin coa"^. of tar -it appl1.ec \r\6
the b'l^ckp if^beddod i ^» S^nc^ n^.Vec ?at1.efac tory ctiehinr nv, '^i -V r -rad^^c
where the f oi;r:dati on i'p »»ol^d. 1' 's- emr-e'-imes prefered the p-round '"f rrr^^'-or
elaBt3cl '.y and povor of accoriTnoda^;'' '^n, and it has the mer:' • '^f being cheaper
'-''-'"^i ry^'^y^-^, Bv^ On jr^doF, "''a^d 15" not so ;^rio^, vm^r I'^e hTo^i't
•
..-hely -.0 ca rrv .t,'-'.'-; »•
-.^.c to V-^e fo'--^ of the alope a'^c vh^'f. eier:^ ou^ j.y
derange the pavement. On bridges If there dg r^nch crown to The road'^ay, bh«?
vibratr on '^f ''l^e s*- niotu'^e ia likely shift ("he ««nd frm •'-'^ cen' '^r 'o'.vare
the gutr.er* F-^r br/ogee, '•!nwv r r ^ ..'-e 'teu/al prac^-.ce is vo lay ihe oiocke direcx-
ly Tipon plankin,";,
Tl-'e biricke e'lonlc* he r-r-Tc**';- < i^tpftc ^ed, e«»n.-?(!5 " •'^p lo ••i-r -trnr.er-
focti'^ns rf fia<ving, a-^- knn • hole?, C^^n.y, c^fec . va cr.rnyrfr or ec;-;es, ae
to squareness -^f the angles, and ae to thoroughnese of impregnation. V'^id". dve
,
r, ^iny of t^ese i'nperfecT^onp of nen can no-, h^? nrAp.^rly fijleo by The joint
filler, and are very de '.r.inien '.ai co :,ho pave-^OM-,
S'^r/vrod entirely excluded by most wood pavinr epecif i cat; one.
Under exdetin- marke!; condi i '-ne, hovever, > r ovihe f^npot-ei b"S e to nb*o*>i
5tr3cvly '.ii '^H'ic V\s tmb long leaf p.ine h^i- URuaj.iy eo narrow a %apv/rod
that it may be nepjiecied without danger to i;he life of ..'-e pavenoni, Bui commor-
cial l/^nt' leaf pine is also selo^m fr^o from an admlxiuro of ioViir,n'r r^vio,
n-iie it a eor^ of a-^jcond gro,-!h which ha?-, come on very rapidly and as nearly

all ^apwrnci, A b'i .-'^r specs fi cation thah that excluding B^.pwAr^(J^ .-.riuld be nr.e
excluding fae'6 grown ti»"ber, eanco ..' ihf. . '^'o ::£-Cving from fac
"
^r'^wth rather than zbe pretence ^^f e -jpwooc), vhich unfifie Timber irr pavemen*
Th^ angle at which the courses are laid ie a matter of some Import-
ancfj, Th.e m«9t natural angle 1« that rf ninty degrsee ~ curb. Probably
the greater part nf the f>^^d pavements in the Unit-ed Sratee hae been so laid.
Bv.t this angle per-T* ' •: " o caikf "'"e h^rsee shoes t*^ tzrtke in a direct line
with the j '"IntB^ and subjects the pavement '•n a '^'ear and "ear which may be
largely avoided by laying the courses at an oblique angle. With the ccurses
1 a' -Tch a-: angle, '-'^r -^'-r's' '^f pavement in case of expanbion ft'lll
i^mpinge 'n br ;-''- directinne uprn 'he curb, and '^he transverse oxpanfi?rin j lint
may be en fc? rely diepeneed rith#
TVj', '^biiqvo angle "'h:c' ":^s • ':3t"raily erggeeted : f r^r^- -
f.:.vd cogr305, ar^d a large am^unl ^f fiver.ens has beon laid Uia:. .vay. Thsro ha.-,
however, oeveiopeo an objeciii^n to thit angle. Tranbverfeo axpaneion in wood
-akee place in t*o d:.reci>ione, tangen:..-; aliy t,^ Jie ringe of gi .
.... .u . .u. .... ..
-''^'« Oi 3xp-in&xon£i fche i-ingen.^i.Ax la v.iie greater. T!-js comr.irn iverhod
of aa-vlng blocks from a log it, guch that a majority of the blccke have their
long axes in a plane tangential the annua: ringe. at leae t noai ..
.
.-;.an the radl-vx "/ia. Tr.^iol'-ro ihc force cue r tangeniial expansion
will be exerted chiefly in the oirec: m of the ccureer of the blocks, and the
lesior raaial force will be oxer.ec at rx^-:^.;- anplos t.hti' c: r-c'-= -r,. T_
angle of frrfy-five degree.
. _ ...n 00.,....^.^.^
.he aifferen^i^u oxp ansa one in
the :ooa^
^,,0 r r^rri^ cr^^ogoted pavemen
. :,ing etralns have been oeveiopeo.
The angle between forty-five and ninety derro-r "
-^oefor,^ hor-
bisected by some cn^cineerx inak-.ne '-ha a --
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half degraoa. This soiut-,l/^n wae an encirsly ernpirs.cal one, I
•jiv'^-'d e dif f ic'.'l- " '3xper1:9ncec ;r:v''''v> -'os.
7h'? quQSi Ti -^f prcper j'-n
_
ons -.vhich ];as raceivsd
a groat deal ef at'' • T.ike mre" qviestl^ns of a bimilar nature, it is iapopii-
'"blo t gGnerii.:.z3 aric: ^hir '^ne f -'rm '•f j'^': '.ect f'^r ^ij. C'^nditj.on&«
On ^.Taa.i; ;.hard ....•j .ravo^ hoavy the ux^cka ^r^ ia:.a i;i.o£.c ;cga vher and
whe actlcn of iravei iema lo expand the heaafc rf Ihe blocks elightiy, result-
ing cii-e^-ig vp the jr-jn-cs e*^ tha* the eurfaco
-^f ':he t-roct i;. ainirr i-
homcgo-icout
-.he ...uriace of an aaphait boree-:, anc no cravic-^ri for entrance
of water exlBs. No v.oro block pavement wiij be effected by the 'iva-:8r which runs
over ir, bu^. ''.'h^re .''aver can run unc^^'" "'-e blocks ;:hro^ij_-h
'./•-.e joints, and reni'n
there Icr Ciy-- ir. ...o proceed,
-"f 'L,e;!'ij^ ^ up, expansion aone -vr-neg "ak^^o
paacQ, even jn t,!;e most thoroughly "creaced Liockti. T" expansion
-« re
fror th: charac er of the ^or.d iteelf ban frnri, *h6 oharacf,3r of
--r^cnt.
It hae, h-:-reforo, beon Truna ' hi on e^reo' B where he --ravf^i '
. no .. iUiiici-
eniiy heavy to cause tliie unlficalion of che aurfacy, either /.-aturproof





^ru- •/ 3 i^,.u £L.r<.i.
-t of rioflora^s jrav;. "'^g
following way:- Half inch expanaion jo.lnce were iefr along the curb ana along
the rai: on streets with car iracka. Th^ie j-fnts '.vere fi.lea with paving picch.
Similar j-.-n. -
. fiaceo acrcfc*. ...e «.reOv a., j.n.-'ijrvaie of one huncrea feol.
I 'a intoreoMng 10 note that not only hae thery been no evidence of any swell-
ing on there etreeie, bu' it does nn appear that y,he expand i'-n j -ini^B have
fcaen brovgh+ '.n-o visa, t,, t .---uid -ra-c ... ,
ore U:.noc9-.iary, Nover- tho-ieas other
, experlencse have sho^'n thai
a .v.lie precaution on an t^^uj , paved
I. •uij ux-.iee. '^Apaneicn of pciv ., = preveni.ea by covering ihe
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*hole £nrfaco - ^ paving pi .ch« Tliie ^ 3 the cntrvfi:
p'iv onsr; t, bi
.
.
. ..» 1.1 £-[. reao.
j[>j.tCu over ..iiL. owrfdoj d.no briii.-;:.irig ^. . j a coi-..ji,.ii amcunt
is icf' kflo, and under '''le action of the 6un it becomes very sticky
and dAaagreo'^ble. Whon the pitch gets in this shape I'. i& trackad onto '.he sice-
v/aifckfc anu iii;.c .i.i£i,:ngej un&a.,'/.ef p..ctcry . picp^rty owner.
Some citiea attempt t" p^ ir the jc:;^td with the pitch, bv: fei if any workmen
cdii accurately p^ur j'^l.ntfi of ihj d character without go sting incre pitch cn xhe
Ir pitch care should oe taken Acn only to leave as
llt+le or. eurfacs aa p"ei:ible vhen ^^•e.'^.rAng 1., bu ; aii'*' p-;: cdno over
off in a reasonably thori time.
A cement grout ?,8 vory qrfckly applied, and £}« smfaco of 'he etr-^o'-
may .J .pt clean ^'
.
. u ^h^rL iixe. In fac, . r
theeo circumstancee ::-:3ro sor-.-e :r ^le if any nacoasSty cf using T.he
sand top dree&ing it aii. The co-ent j^-rr. g;ves nr roorr for cxjanoio;..
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COiitPARlSON WITH OTHER PAVTCVKNTi,
Recon: tnq-xi-iee among Craven- v<ri''';f kindc '"f 'vohiclsc, atking
-^0-.' *; ' v:.c u - 4,-. ;• -i'. r.'jren., k.*.r.a£ of paveaioni,
illid " ty cf Inaianao'^iit, JBa.no and eevsntieen anewers
recQivQd, fifty-one favored acphal!", ^ne h".mdred ninety-r even rranite, two hund-
rad r- - --n -acadam, ci.ci fc^vci.
. /.cr.-ci f-i\^ Ci ii^.-
_ r je fr ^ favoroc
wo^c blocks. Althpug!-. '.hid can not be iraJcen aa concj v.£.ive proof rf jie 6
ity of this £or': of pfive^r.^nt, it do . . . at. le-^r' .vorth;, 'f in\
i.gaticn# Th^ experience c-d block i^vo..-.i. . ..is cc; i.uv Ld,. .o:;n
exceedingly unf ortv,n-ate, ana . - . ..v Tarior al
.iected and bad me ihode used In l^yrn^;, T" , r^dvc"* ^-n ''f
^^j..-r maxeriai and correct rae^h^de, ^^.v^. ^ u • i"., c:iAa^:.a^ .l^o bad
opinion of wr,<^d, 60 chat i': is likoiy t.'^ become '>ne -f e raoet popular pave-
ments where traffic heavy.
aurauj.e pavement, thai can be xijo. For chi.^ reae^
. .elected for use on
the hoavixy iraveaed BireeLe
-^f rr.-e
.
u.arge citisD. Ii c^sie rn?^re, bu< u c-nt^ci-
erod mora econonicai
= because of ite ionge. ^.X., c^ .t en.e uxih
-^l.-Sa
i: can be rapaired. 1^ x^t,.f> from len co thirty years according to the traffic.
I;; may seem absurd to eome, -.o clai^n an equal '^r gr..«r.er Mfe for a^ooc p-ive-.onts,
but that ic *vat the make re. of xhie latter pavem^.. . ar. a.
-.a ariaeec results
from recen- teete s^eem to eho* that such vill be the case.
To teet the quai.
.
. durability, the chief en^lnenr tho Mst^-
polita.1 Tr.c.on conpany. Ne. Ynrk. hae had . strip .c,.
.^.o cu..een ;he
6-rsQl r...^.i, ,,,0^, Huascn t.reet, ./here tho traffic exceedingly heav>
In this particular epc£ the u.,. granite never lasted ^ore i,han ono ano a hoxf
years, usually ies? than thi6. A..
. n . . . ^, . , , , . ,
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laid -an aqual nf -r-.-y, , A ,
...^ r--^'- '
been down eSx .iontae, dnc the wood seemed to be Branding the wear better than
the granite. The chief fault of grfi> s that it chipe off around *he edges
of •'•he block, i'h ^fl^,^ri.^- rhat t''-- --jr^-n- --.^^-i..— •< cobble
etono pave'T!ont. Ir^ -hs yood t-hie fauiL doer not appear. Af5-er t-wo year«=
blocks were taken frcr the center of Tre'nont street, Boc.*:on^ nnd were foi^nd '-•o
have c'<^icr.^a96d vnifor^lv in i' lck'
of ono £3xteon(-h "f an inch per ye=ir, T-x^ not aue ainne to *ear, bUu pftrT?y
to the co'npactlrg of the upper fibres of tbe wooc,




— Unr-ec States. By acr.ual. cour • '0% it war
found that there were ori the average about eleven T.hou*jane vehirjioe rrostlv
heavy trucVs irv?^ rae^-fnp i^Alx* Prior r.o iRoq . , . v v,^^.^ x>^v&t
tne ^fi r • —r-
..J .;: tntreaieo wo"c. Tr.e cceceote t reatment was broiicrht to the
attenljon of the city engineer, and sn investigatl'^n ccmm5t,^ee wa-
--ppo^niec
look into T.he m-^+er. The rorv^j+tee reposed favorably, £- »+ ^.^g decided
''^ creoso.,ec '^ooq Ly laying one half ihe bridge with
.l'^ arc the other
h'J.f
-^Fi'ai untreated v,-ood. PniB was Done, the treated -ood being in
the fomi of r-in e + rJpp laid ed^e up and rvra.- .• , T-*- r-^-* •->.
under a ten year guar.i;. .oa.
At the end of four years the treated strjpg showed a very even -. ear
of only




- r-i^' repo-acea i.\ irBai-eo f. tripe.
Ma^-^, Hirriecn, jn his annual meesage io the city ccuncrl on Apr>i,
1902, af'.er referlng to th excplient ehotvirg of the rav^^.en';, eaic: "T:-.; xaffic
on thi. bridge U of che hodv.... cwucex, vhe briage Leia^ narrower th..
strecl '•n '3ach ^itc^. of it^ ana raffic of x large por
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. iictj ..n aocitjf^n to the hsavy imffic of xhe whcle-sale aielric-i.^
of paving in Chicagc,"
Thl& pav ftr*)nt vz-ie inepec^ac by M-o t. 1909, anc f '•vnc •: t-
in ^c«^c cniioi . Ai the ugh xl fchOAeo ecme *aar, the surface -.v&i. noli a': iiij.
r^ugh.
A shcrt ^ime af'or e f av it la^c Cii Rvdh ci r 0': brfdi:e, !
Scvl. P^rl. cojji'jis.: l^'norc *ii2o exp'-^r:" ^enL^Iiy, a ern-jli cecf icn rf crooio;.©a
wood block pavsmont on Mlciigar A e in fror. ' e Auditoriun hotel. This
eectfcn -var eepecialiy voii
^ •;, being flv^ ^rf' ^l"c':s laf.d frrn seven
to eight inchep «f cnncr?'.e. In August, 1902, Mr, J, F. Fos-.er, general eupor-
Intendent and ongin»er of t^-e S^Mth Park board rf corniitf^ifonere', ; .:c: "The
pavement a mnet -i-xcs!? 3 snt tyecIrT •r'>c bl'^ck paver'^nt. It ie :n y.rac*::-
ca^.^, 4i'-<^c c'' i-c. . , ." li iiC/k. ..x.ci, .ta.j.0, «.! uiicut^i uhe t.rdffic d,i. tl.
" eavy. Nr. rejalra have be^^n made on it ar. .very one
I have talked ccncGrning It je greatly eurprited learn
cxcel^en^ crncS",- ' " '
,
Although noAv in ite ninth year of e,ervjc6, this pave'^ent ie in almost
perfect condr.tj'-n, in f'ic.^ •• • '-as every appearance of a ne?? raveroeni., Cx- ice
have pronoun M a;^t j. ,;i foc. piece of paveKSn. sveir ia,o, anc a
of from Iv.on forty
_
been predicted f'~r it.
The i'j*
.





wood blocks., rankL as
. .c.-or.^
-.he manufacluio c: .h..£ pavewrnt.
Ne?.- York h^e been for yeare confr- tec : fact that it civet allo«' heavy
rv.cking to be done :Jn it office bujlc:n[ ci strict. The por^tjon of ihi.s
ric. u he lower e.i. of
-.h^ ielanc, . ;. L . on l}iro.>
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eidoe v.ith'^ut railway cinnscti
. sary frr al, ng
•
-r^ r r- ^ ^ ,
^''ii • I irap'-e. iffic ' " ; pecial
mute, ac txl.l are needed to av^lc c- g ,
I.: a f--'- c:! -? --y'^elt h': beon laio ' are leaet nocss-
eary fc
.
n ckt. W ^..^ exc6pt:>n6, " •; pavec
or s Irjno, ano -Ke noifee wae aimoet unbearable. Offices nr
. : eky-
•!c convert v.lnaow£, t cjAgeo,
The first liivit of r-^llef fr-
laying of 'he wrooc b>c.t p^vonont. m «c : B.'<?o.r/.dy, T..
laid at a \eet. of i.:;? abi: - endur .nomicufi traffic. T. reiief
noifci: '.a;
. "'.'JC - si e =:rc Cf
^ , for 3^ 'va;
roaci. Aa./i' petilione were







.nl. :. : • cfflcoc,
i^iinifican
' "
e fac L fcrm of pavement dosirabie f'^r
horeee and trucke tl^an U e^ino,
Tlie eventual
...c.-ii . B^m^^^-. n- -4.
'
. , pave-
fSnanciai drJetrict, me universal appr^baH^n. Many
of the etreetfe are aireacv ravec <=
-=s.r,.-i
* '-^ -i., j accniap-
-» ^-t^^ r^^i^, ,i covered
•^^c o^ookt" Ihie i»pr:.ng, (i909)
The fplloTing ie an excraci: fr-^-^ :\ . Yrrk G; cbe, r-U'^^:=^c? :! Tf^r








































ha& juat been I'J.c ^v. Broacway fr<^n he Ba:tery "V
scn*o# T- rr«., - v-i ' ; . • • •-.v^-'.-'it cf S'^'-n-^ w-.-v endurii.^ uc^ ' . :
face cn Broncvay, excS^ec ce^atle ekep'-icitm. It 6eoi,:&
hardly poeaible, but it Ig a fact .Y.xi hsEe blockp }.a:^o '^v c^rcrote fr^nds.-
;, fvch iii .... ^reyiroc ^^r- -* - • Brc^c^;, .. ; o.^ atonoE
they replacs. The groi
. ckt pulverize and p'^i.l&h under "traffic, becoming
rounc- ana rrv^vli like cabbie stones. T , ;t ie that heavy traffic cr'5a~-. .
unbea^fi-ll;; esfrent _ ... , . ^ in Bummer v/hen ofiuou ..
al'^ng the etrs ite w^ulc prof ndo>)ie
-."jde open. In the pat*
lrapo6&ible t'^ d'; thie becaufe roar of stre-^"*^? riade cmvoriia''-.? t and the







cv£.rcGi..o& Liib oi..j .jc .j.r.'ii .
,
3 'blocke . J . - ,- f ^v^o
f'"r t.'''9r' •*r*'^r, T~.~ f'c^" •••''-•a*' <-'-n-'
-^'r-^ .-r.cf;, -
cu^^y
-i'-Lou' j^ri.TB, pr.ivcntfc ihelr tpiJtijng cr becorni f-^r apar :, Traf-
fic nily makes the pav .t.i, cro-j/oing qc libree in a ^-.ough mar*ec
-aee, upon which t.he blows o; rsc? h'^^ft ano ui<. . , i^^ve
"A Qupiicata of pavement iaio on one of ihe heaviest traveled
: r
,ie.:a r a- it Cx avleniion for . 1,. buppori. "f
their cxa::jxie, the manufacturers cjte a elmilsir pav-
. G^.
. '>r., Texae
vfhere creceoted Ll'^ck^. ]a:c nr> Markn* £':ree/ - f- noatio-i
ftino, wvero in '-u ks-.u^ d.oi j^yi^Gon yea.
.
,"
Fni- general v.crk in Gr ^.:cr Nc Y-rk, v/hcrever the paven^ent has been
laid, the blocks are four by for.r by olght inchee,
.

bexiag wiOi c-u^:»u.j t dt .'*no .hea ... ...a water i . l uj-four hour&«
The leo "ic . us j.i.y riiaos or. .hie bj.r!ckb fcnOvvuG an ab&ori- . .fn cf only nineLy-c::gh
.
nurior
-oiiie oi outs pti/' Tuu a ouaOAKioae aru four aua a haj.! .nches cf con-
creLo aiiti a one half inch cushion coai. ^f p-^ri.^ijria csment ano feand racriai*
Tl..; j':n;.e ara f:.liOC ar;c kept f:,ij.oc ^ievn fine i^.^c.
Ci-.arr-b' Proiocvive Ascccaation rf Ph:.iaasi.phia, ^ulan inepec^ev-
6t,reaLa i.i; Ne^ YTk AiiJo "..il; . ... u u^(Ctis>^ .-.io puba.xehbo «n u.i-i May,
Lefx:.njr-. i.ore v.ab nc ^ ^ouDt lefi li. .
_
, ^fc
tc v/hy Aco block pav^.ng .<afc being ueeo oy fcCi;;.. ,
. ,^ . c:.i ,'t-.-
civy v.a8 zaan^ linifae be'ut&r than Ihe beet strao.. P..ij.ciU'^Ap;iia pavsa Al\.n
... ..er asphalt or Belgian bi'-ck. In fac, .i.j oifference '/'as apr.d/ .. .a
ycur coiuaav. iw*.
.
...^ P..^xcuivji.i.i*i*i«. uac uc^^n napping aga^n, ;....a «oi-u
aboul five ^eare behind the times.
"To &c«vii t* oureo^ves ihav this ImprAfccirn
-.vaf correct, yoi.f ccnvu..
caj.i^a on a numbo.
.
..uo^. p.^u-.c lu^^uo^^ Xrc/iv on t^reo.fc paw^o
•Ailh .voce b4.ock, auL do not fina one Qifcfcbniing voxCc. On u-e ccntrary, many
cf these merchants grev. enthusiast:* c ^i-; ^ho eisbj ect, anc -von;, cu; of ^lieir v.ay
to ceii uu rf piany acvantaget. i ....c. ..^ pav...i.g,
"T^r points caixeo lo
--ur ar.i.enuxcn oy ainicsL every one ws iniei--
viewed. Our i.^ntion in every case ..a- caxieo . absniuce noisaxcs .neae
cf .voco ;..c.ck pdv.nfe, .uu in many cai«c .nu u.^.^uu..... c^a^.a wxa.
'''^-"^
^ incroase ju bufeiuafes since ihe^r screaU haa been
repaveu, >.zia a o^co^u auvantage m the ccnuuc. of their busanee*., they no




ence ^Jiy incnnvanience :r: n\ o r^; r^^;, c , i:Vc.; i-
etreeu. In raffcrence in thie ques-i'^n, *q bog fur i-her w-" ss^ace i-hat your ccm-
laif. ee ta - i.n m toicfibiie righ't :n t.ha nuaa '-f libtivy araye patting ano
experience the ieae- a..fj.culty in making thombejivefc heard in epeakang :.n an
ordinary' convert atirnal tone. An^^rer poj.n. caiieo attention wac- :hQ
aimo8"- aDe:A.^.ti u..c.v -..t u/iu .-.^ ... ^.^4.^..^.. .. ^' . - coiomil'^ee
can ZAiaxj 6a> ihai the word block paivtc <i; x '::6Ce 'AC v.snt ever in Ni •. York v^ere
beyona cm: ^ho cieanefct £ treete wo hdc over fceon anywliorea This c<^na. ...e
iar^i;^^ l-- ^-^i. i ^li which -^i.;.*. |.uv-.3n« ie cioaniiu» — ..^^
cr a heavy rainfall.
"Tfigo^.her th j» number rf rih'sr ques'cirn?, •-e mao ^ -C ack
every mQrciia.ix 'li
_
, i ^.i-.^. .
-i --^ ^ - favo- paving?'
In every ins'ancs . x.ii6»er was a deciocoi yefc.'^
A fcoraoAhal diffaront mo*hro rf laying ^vas aooptea in Brnrkiyn recently
Cu£e -..^r br;.cge& pavea, -..u Wachingt'^n Avenue bridge over .he "/a^j.-
about CanajL^ ana i.iie Mutropoii lan Avenue orioge over Ne*tcn Cra'ak* In oo.h casoL
the biock£ were iaio directly on uhe 'jaiioa pine finr^ring nt-erven-
ing cuehi'^i!. A. .he iop i . . ...^ ^as onij three inchea abov-:; . , i^ 'x,
bhree inch Di.ocke hao ce ueuo. On Jie xaij.ej: bridge, uiie flooxing *ac. csven
.ino nc bau reeujLi/fe were noticed, bui. on the fornier, the flooring was baciy '.varp-
ec. ina whu uneven bearing cauEsc man; '1 >r- > locke tr .^^ .iider heavy Iraffi.c.
Thi6> epjuiiing hat, iiovvever, done ^i-i&.ifanw da -agt. .'^ pave.'ceni.. It is
guaranteed fci five years although the planking previruely used had te be renewed
every year ?<t cos. ulc-.;t ^no cc.,, . cenis per square yard* Fcr five
yeart .hie ^oilc ajaouni. wO aucuj. elx do^jiart, uUi. vhe wood biocke ^ere xa^c,
including Eha guarantee, for ab'Ji ccllarc per equare yard.
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Anr Vaar form ''f ccnfe irucvj -^n ie found on the Wiii jane. burg R^o.
R^v..: Kti.. ..i.^ Li'.ckft arc *u..c c:.:.c.., d turface ff^rneo by laying
Bteei charmGxfc j.engohvj,6e the briage. Tlixe burface j,© cccicec «;ii.h asphalt,'
c
cerr.enr, ano '-h-s bl^ckt j.aia there in, Thic conevructicn ie oi merll becauss
In i900 uhe auih^ f Biiiimore, M3.r;^'ianc, oeterrajnoa make a
comparalive iost i number cl' 8aleci.eQ paveioiiii .t. Accoroingiy Hoiiioa> etrec^,
bet«.'.ecn Fij,cii...d anc Baj...:nicr6 ei-rset.t, ffai choecn, inc rhe city engineer invited
the varjL-ufc c .ree':. pdving ccntractcr t uo pi i oc^n a ts-'atie of their paveri;eni,b
a.i! toet Bpecimiinc. The etre-ji iaye htmi a.-io &oul,h, ana the block meaturee l.wo
iiunarijc f ii f^el, li^-ng dno forL^-nxne ana cna hail' faol w^de* Thia s-:,ree v/.a^
fcajLtCvu^ by u'ls Cji-.j ongxneer foi i-.;aea i..(i6v& tjeciuto ci vi;e large an.cunj
travel, uhe e ireev oar croaa-'^verfe, ana uio clear tpacs of Oa.gh1.een feet beowecn
k,he wecw ra:* 6.i.a xhe s-ea w curb, ihue giving :.he *cr6l ano bet; conditione on
the sacie bvreei.*
The accnmpanying aaagram chore i.he civiti'^n of the etreeii into eleven
etript rr teat fc'vCtione, variing frc-n f:3.f !.6on to tiiiri.y feol in length. There
uxe cevciiduL i.iiikeo ri v^ur^ij.jo ^r.ck, ..wc fc^Ctoifnt ci faijieew af.piiju.., onu cl
afephalt block, and cne of cror-realnate wood biock&.
Dur:'ng the firtt year it W5.e evident chat eonio <-[ ;he 66ct.>n8 '.vero
fe'.Tig tiiiO.v c^iap ...ra-;-V.eji.y uneacicf^c'-ory reeu^ii. A. .he end of four yeare
the superiority of the wroa blnckt v/a.- clearly ev5oen*, and in 1907, after seven
years, *:h3 *eet vas finaiAy concluded, at ail of the v^ving vith the exception
cx vhe K'-fQ DiccK, A'ag :n moie '^r iafas bac c'ao'-';on«
The resuiva of these leett *ere eo much in favor of she wor>d bl''ck6
that thife pave'nent extonaiJd ever the v.hcie er.rect. By Epecial fermlee-on




eectiirn wsro ialc again in rho ne* *crk. During iheir esven yeare of uee thoy
had ncl *orn cn'-ugh t >ir nrfer2 ''••1'! '.hedr U8*3 -v; ;-he nos' birckfc, itncl .v-ir-
prac :.icd.j.iy as gc<^a dc v. isn originaij.^ iir.c. ^Iven trie grad'- Bdj.s.ijuryre f^rb .viiiCii
rageo dii. ovsr this neighborhccc, hao ocne no' oam&ge 'se^rth noticing, although
BOwe of t.'-8 birc-tfc /.or': eli^ihcly charreo by roc "mt eTosra "•• dch h^a oroppeo
upon Lhem.
One cf the eeverse'i. teste thie pavement has ever been Bubjectod -jC
^
tTi A'-ioriCH, "ai.: ii .lis frr: ':>f Market S'„reeT in San France see, shero all oho
Sou.iitxn Paciij.c ircighi i raant eaplieo ^neir animente cargoeE of heavy ir'-^agh^.
Markei, ^trojl at Uiife poin^ look uhe entire traffic, and the paving haa long
besn the source 'f much iri^'Uble. In 1892 a paverioni of granr.re biccke -i.i 'iniirc
ly aesircyoo by -i,rafrj.c, dno ;.n 1893 cvo atpneu... paveiaen'ts ware coGpietexy
woi-n our.. In 1894 d pavement of v/ood biocke on laxx i.ncnes cf concrete .'/as laid,
and when rap^rtec in 1898, .after four yeare, i:-. eho'Vfid li:- le wear anc no croak
in the £ i aU'..
Another extraordinary 6ho*3ng cf *ood block pave.ienli hac be'un made
on California *»:reet, San Francitco, i-: frcnx tho paid.-.idi homee of che
inuiv,i-.u»j,i.. r:iiu:^i 'js. oiid^. o^ ».y» This piVejien i. .»a.t pui, O'/wn in j.g7 7', ana Jvhen
inepecwed in i898 oy Mr. H. L, C'ixior, commi&eioner cf PuDliC Workfc of New York
*at. in exc3*xent conoitjon. Not t;he fciJi/h'eet irreguiarj 1 y wa^ p(5rcep :-n.ble on
Its surface, there vas no cign ^f .-.u^i • i a.c<^;, anc w..b ..uixitjo cri^ce; gave
It; the appearance '^f ihe beet eheel; aephait. Some of the biocke were cut out
and, 6tli.hough they had been oo*n fci twenty-one ysare, «ore found to be perfect-
ly t ound.
•
Theee fe."- exampiee can not, of courae, be regarded ar- final. There
have been inBtancst :n .vh ; ch creofep:.ea biockt iiavo given p'^'-r roeultc. But i^
ehouio no K u-i i <:i go . > uii. .....d.. po 'T pr<3fcoi"vaviVw vr<5&;.ri..i»uv of '.ud V' 'c, or fauiiy
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cone iruct-on nf the javercent, ir.ay cauee the beet wcod to fail. Tno cited inewan-
cee cf succeiT'fcful pavei^ient indicate thai auch sr-rors are reap'"nBible for the
fa-iurtsE fhjch iiave occured^ and i.hai. oIcck pavement, propetiy prepared
and laid, ehoulci be credited with a durability greater Chan if- usually given it*
The United States Foreei Service, xn irivestig5.ti ng wcod Diock pavjng
an the Uni -..yc 5ia>-b£, tough;. opj.ni^n& from tha ongineex-6 of a niaraber -^i AmerjCiJi
cities *hc havr hac experience *ith modern creoeoted block pavements, as r.o
the coraparatjve quaiitaee of different k:ncs. rf paver}:f:;nts. The resui--: -^f the
inquiry- are given jn the foiio*ang '.at/io. Uriotr .i.o per^eni-dge coiunui uie
various quaiitiee coeired jn a pavement are aeeignec propor ci "^nat^e values, :he
total being on© hundred pomte. The pavement ranking first under any given
qualii.y ig given the fui.i 4 >.i^ i.:>i^Cv.n cage, x.he rest graci-x.^, O'-n if-:. '^ii^s>
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Ae- As- Cror-
Gran- ^ina- phaic p'-i^iv Brick. Mac- so'..jg
























73.5 76.0 79.5 74.5 55.0 80.0
Average cnex per squire
yaro la:.o» 1905 .'|3.26 *3.30 .52.36 52.29 $2.05 .^.0.99 fS.iO
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TEST OF PAVING BLOCKS.
The iTiwer obi-aineo irorn ^he Kei..j.e Rivor Quarries. Co., iJunna-^itoxxa^
eight: eaixiple blocks for te6(-ing. The blocks were of Tainarack, four by four by
o^h- -nchas, ajjd ^ere treated wi'^h e:-x;;eon pounoe '•-f creosote cil per cubic
fnot of W(^od. Tl'JiQy were Deetao ffir absorption, sum axpansion ci axpc£;>o dxea,
af ter, drying for /or -^y-eight. heure in dir at eeveiity oegreee Centigriide, arid
lihen immersing for fnrry-9fp:ht hr.ur£ An f.>i^-r at twonl'y dOf'reeB Centigrade*
Thti foixo«lng Ldoxe ahcwe viia rdbuj.ud co«ained:>
weight, weigh t weighs. *eight
in air m air in water In *a"i.er
6pec:.ni0];i af ier after af «er after abS'* rpLj.cn oxpanfeion
drying fco ikang drying e,Paki.ng ptr cont
grai'16
1466.6 -276.1 -252.9 X.3 c c
2 1517.13 -279.6 -2'i7.3 2.2 2.3
3 j.347,4: 1^20.7 -303.9 -332.3 2.3 2.4
4 1368.9 14-i3.2 -OOl.D -323.8 2.7 2.1
5 i,3u7.3 1439.
D
-359.8 -321.4 2.8 1.9
6 147 ti. A 1D46.0 -226.6 -i93.3 2.3 i.s
7 90j. 5 979.0 u <i i • 5 "30 1.^ 2.3 4.1
-^07.0 -^72.0 3.2 J.P
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SPECIFICATIONS FOR PAVING BL0CPC3. TvaNNRAPOLIS.
Thc3 ./oaring euriiCo onaii, bw compos-jO <i Ciuoeotcso Noiwsiy ; rio, i.arna-
r&ck^ ox- I'jr. Nn tecono gro*ih wimber wjixi, be e.ccapi,ec» Biaaeis ehdij. submit
B8pira.oe oxoe cn ulio foiiOAing:-
A. A i..i'.>CK ill aopxJi, r" in sAjLOi.ji, ano t" uO *0" *n xangvii, uredi-co
wiwh I2j4? oi" craoioxQ ouL to tho cu. f;»
B. A block -ir" in oji-ili, 4" 2.n *ia'i.h, diio r" «c j.0" *xi xangih, .....ja
.4.0^ '^'1 Ci^oivvu -^^i iiiie oa«- iL«
C. A oiock 3 1/2" in oepih, 4" in *xc«h, tino i" wC i.0" ^n Aungun,
wrt^di^cia .v^ »,n i2j^' oi crooscue oal ic iha a* li,
D. A u.- wur. c ^./^" u.n 0:^1. a., 1" -a •.o.a^i:, dno x" wO i.O" j.n Xtng-n,
ireai-cd ''iuh lo^ of crooeote oii 'wO 'tlie cu, I't.
E. A ux'ck in depj.h, 4" in v/ici«h, 4ina V -c iO" ^n length, treaiad
wi^n ±Z^ Gi c.uit:iu ' ij. i.0 vnu oy» it*
F. A oiocK 3" in C8p?,ii, 4" in *idth, and 4"- uc j.0" an ieng^h, orea^ec
wich 16^ oi craoeote oil to the cu. ic.
All hiocka eha^i. recsangular, o'f a unifoini ccp-.i aiiO nijickner,^,
freo i'roffi t»ap*ooQ, crack**^ cliackd, worm or itnoc hoiee, or other injurious aefecce
affecting Ihe iife of the birck or une lav.ng cf '-he &drno, ana vivdii be made of
eufliCj.ei..^.., u.^ -lid *.
.




SPRCIFICATIONS FOR TRU^ATING PAVING BLOCKS. MINITOAPOLIS.
ki*:. :r the binckfi shalL havo been made nf the specif iod kind aiu
.ixXf iU.M u.Xj. vjiti OoiiyCv»Vtj L.i. "Cke .'..ivc: oSSii Iij'iiCVuOj nuj' -ilS^j.^ bO — jtc-oU -Ii ii'i
air 'J.ghw choiflijer, Ahen, by the uee of heax ana vacuum, ail the ea; and uiolfet-
cdri .'ju ^0 fet!Cii an exient jure m any manner, waa fibre of Uie biocica.
Whiia the cnamber jb uriocr ViOJU'.a, the creoaoiiag miXbUre, cf whe
quaiily ae befi'M .
-j. .. i ..^u, M...ti •.-i..->u v-. a ^-i'-^.^. . cii-u.^ oe admli.-
uSc ana pidBcurt) duaioi ano nui-ncainea until uhe uiocks h:i.vo abtorbyo :,he required
amounw of vhe lajjtiuro for «ach cubic foot cf umber, or until the creocoiing
ulxvurs ehali liave em. i ixipregnateo ano ' ' r -i-grilj
-he timber.
CRROSOTw OIL FOR PAVING BLOCKS.
The oil to be ufled m ihe treaunenii of the blc-ckei 6uaxx ue a pui
heavy cioObcLo cij., ooUined fro;., coa^
,
a .u x folicwxnti quali:y:-
A. Ti.o ftpocilic gidv^w^ oi cne 0*1 ehaxj. oe ac ioid^ i.Ob ai a ».e/up-
erature of 20° C.
B« 1. fchdii DQ corapie.,oii' liquic a; 25° C, ^nd eho*' no aepot*:.^
cow^.ug to 22° C.
C. I, ehaii be eubjecteo d oi8t:ilation iesi, a& specifiea lieiow,
ano fehdij crnfr'/-. ^ ..^ , ._
.
xOO graiiic of oij. fchil* us pj.acuu xa an 8 ounce retort, f:-;. '. 3a .^.Itli a
thormojueler, the bot i.r , ,.q bulb o: ehali bo piacea j./2"
and
-v?ci Quri.-^ .... Th.
...ening .... .J
^0" ii uia Mile ijua.b oi wii© i,henxiOflia
. !.r, ana i.he t<
-loj.* be covered








l» M ' O
T_ . - - ,, - " [• Q p
sd in 'tO a: i:^.- ' #
6:f0cjf,;c gravi . ."due 3I5<» C, ;r:ua ' r:e a:, loact 1.11.
D. 1.
. . ..V ...c.:. of
water shaii oj i.*jiL,- ou» li' fc;. ... ri"uc«a.on be luaoa f'. i-aiiie*






SPECIFICATIONS FOR WOOD BLOCK PAVTilMENTS. BOSTON,
Croc-rdbinave Wore Paving BaocJc*
(*) A** * umber . - * .
..t, a -i. G^'' w.,,. * P'* u ^ . x i
from SAi-, * "60 or r oiiien-kuouii or aoiecift *ii*.,cii 'Acui.a b& datriraeniaj.
the life of the wo^c, N' ooccno grojuii - be u&ad.
(.;:) B. -, , a.i c":erv, d, - --^ ' -
ver licai.
(0 E, . rGd-,^c; . .
T.iC L/i : cjr.i ..;3 jpa&uoa in iui a*r tigh » cyi*ndor, and v^l'iea the
doors are ehut f.he dry he^ ai&ec Lc 213° F, pr-eeev.re, fcr one hcur
^ • * - o - -c 'if the . . T::rj hf.-- when incraaaed, the
preeturo n-i-yxL-ja, ano boun aru raifcoa graauaiiy .«o avoic injury tn the wood fibri^
. -
heat dchod about 285° F. and preesura about 90# ind
both are held there for «n9 h'*v*'. T ;,en shv '• off and 'ihe tank ie
ailo'ved c f -i- A. .ao am ci wn-t, w^me ueaL ie to bo reoucoa
'0 250° F. a;io uie prefefeure to 40#. The preecuro Is then blora off ana hea^
etlii farther reouceo. Vacuutr. then appl^eo vnrli aoout ZG incha£ is reachea,
ana while unoor
.
^he croc- ; ...
.
aa.« .a..x;^ici run .^.o Lx.a cyixnuer ...
175°
,0 200^ F. dno hydraid^c preee, , 3, reaching 20Of^ , ounofe per
square fc^
.




inic .hicn i.uA^ oi i^rnt; at. about IZO^ F. is run, and hyoraulic pressure of about
200j^ appiieo for one half io one hour,
(4) The L,j.ccks are io be laid cioee, on a cement concrete founaa«lon
eix inchee deep as here-in-after provided, and euch an angle to the curb a&
directsd by the eui or :n Pendent, on a ore * i-ch c^-h^-n of clean screened ©ana.
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and ara t'^ be driven ae Ughti^ toget . lo at every eixi.h royr,
flllec -;d and the pavo-
Diocks pra&e^
.
.Iforn anc unyiela-a^ «,ui'iuoc. T jOin;t aro '.:ea 'C
be filled ' iig T*tcih., creo-rosinate mijcture he&teo 300° F. or portland
cement grf>\'.t ae r^-.~ --'r c,
(') T
- e faurr&co ^ 'le pave"-- cempletsc ' be covered with





SPECIFICATIONS FOR TOO^ Bl OCK PAVING. BROOKLYN.
(1) the '.'-earjnr' surface ehall be c^mp/^c-ed '"f l^n? T'^ifj I'l heart,
yeiio^- p,;no blocks, '-rea: co at* ha/ a^n^i : er ce&crjoec« Aii birtcks tA-iiX be of
eouno ^iTTibsr, free frc-^ hark, e^ipwood^ Iroaa or fo;..ien knote^ or 5.her defects
v.hich eh^ijj be oetri'^enral to the ''rfo '^f the biock rr an.erfero vtith its laying.
No second growth tir^uer -^'.ri.! be &«ir.-,.;c»
(2) The blocks are to be treated ihroughout with aji antitepi-ic and
wa'.-er-prof'f mJalure, at. ieaet fifty per cenf. '^f *h7ch ehalJ be de^d o\~ rf coai
•car, comnion.ly c&jJnd crer?o*e oil. The remainder ;^ e rsfin or eome ou'.ef
Bimj.iar ario auitable water-pror^f macer^ai. All • portjon? of each andlviduai biock
shall be thcroughlr rreai".eo *ii.h i-ht miXMurB, ano aii.or i.rea'.ment the specific
grav*'-- f.f vhe bj.'^ckd thail be greater .han (hat of ihe wa-.er.
(3) After wreaimen'.. Lhe biocke shaii who*, guch *.iL.e/-proof quaiilies
that, aft.er De;tng crawo iii '^n oven a;, a t-eraperaiiur <d of cne hunorea degrees for
a perioo of •..<*. nnvy- four hoiuf^ A-ajphea, ana '.hen Injnereed an clear <v-xiec for a
periioo of !>«nu>-icur houre anc ^'esghod. ihe gain :j.n weight bhaQ no'. be greater
than chree per cenc.
( i) In prepar^.ng .he blocks '.c /..r;e..vb ^ha era*.*'. „o rujx ..uav
shaix ou p^uutiO m dn air i.ighi cylinder jn *hich cry heal it rD'-Uniaineo and
raited vo a temperature of l.*o hunoroc degrees F, for cne hour for the purpnte
of expelling moiet-uro; ihe heai. < : then be incredseo un.^^ reaches .,»-r
hundreo eighty-five deftreoe^ v.h_:6 hear being malnrained until the block ie
ccr?pleiely eternized. Applicat - n of heat is then to be stopped and the ieTTiper-
a'.ure cf --.he cylinder all o^ed to faJj. for one h'-'r r. ,.r; .
.;eripera-.i.rtj
has? been reduced xo 250 degrees. A vacuum shaij, i,ken be applied until about
t*enty-eix inches ie reached, and 'xy-nle under ihie vacuum the creogote inlxture
shall be run inio %he c.v^maer ac a vernperature from i75 ',o 200 cegreet, afv.or
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. ..ch hybravU7.c pree^ure of c^t rhAn 200 pounds per square :nch ghall be
TTia:;ntalreo unrll fhe inal vldv*'.! cjock«> ^re vreacec throughcur,.
(5) 'Jcon rbe hi rfiCB of ihe concreie fr-wnofi'Acn shalJ ne epread a bsa
fff csr'!"3-!t rnor*ar 'ine haJf men in thicknees; chi? mori.ar surface ehaU oe ccra-
posed "^f a bxoa- sri!:!mp cemenr and clean, sharp sand, free from pebhief^ over
one fourth inch .tn oiameter, and m:xeo an tha proporr-ir,p of cne parx cerr-enx
to four pane r;f garid. The mcrtar {op eh^ji be 'evruck' l>o a i.rue surface exact-
ly parallel t.o '.'he top of the fini.ei^ed pavemen'i..
(5) Ti-'.e blocks ?.hal'! not be Terr than t'"o and one half ''nc>"^f' wide,
eeven inches long- and 'Chre?; inchee. deep, or ihree inches ^aoe, es^J^'t inchoe
long and four anchee deep, unjform in cep'.h or thlckneee. They shal) be laid
wi"h the rrain veri-'ca] and a*'- such anple wHn the curb ae 'uhe ^Lnr'.neer j-nay
dlrecT. They F.'-all be "laid :.n parallel courae? with the jcrn'ts ae tlgl'.T 'i.e poee-
ible, each block belnp, firmly 3"ibeddec in i^.ho morrar bed eo a? If^ forT a tnie
and even surface. T^tq jo-mte ^^hali then he fiiJed anc kept filled with clean^
fine rand*



